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Hong Kong / Paris, 31 May
M 2016

in 2015
ovement in
i Asia P acific corrporate payments
p
No impro
Coface’s annual
a
surv
vey on Asia
a-Pacific economies questioned
d 2,793 com
mpanies
in 8 marke
ets: Australia, China, Hong Kong, India, Ja
apan, Sing apore, Taiw
wan and
Thailand. The
T
survey
y traced th
he evolution of corpo
orate paym
ments in 11 sectors
offered sales on cred
o their cus
of activity.. 85% of co
ompanies o
dit terms to
stomers,
as a solution to tacklling their p
problems of liquidity.





70%
% of the co
ompanies e
experienced overdues
s, reportin g no impro
ovement
on 2014
2
56%
% believe th
he global e
economy is
s unlikely to
o pick up i n 2016
Detterioration was note
ed in India
a, China and
a
Singaapore, while other
cou
untries werre stable in terms of payment
p
ex
xperience
The
e riskiest se
ectors are constructiion, industrial machin
nery & elec
ctronics,
auto
omotive & transporta
ation and metals
m

India, China
a and Singapore: 3 cou ntries with the
t strongest deterioraation
Approximate
ely 7 out of 10 compan
nies experienced overdu
ue paymentss in 2015. The
T
main
reasons were “custome
er financial d
difficulties” (5
52%), “fierce
e competitio n impacting margins”
(35.6%) and
d “lack of fina
ancing resourrces” (26.4%
%).
In India, 84%
% of respond
dents faced o
overdue issu
ues. There was
w a markedd percentage
e increase
in responden
nts (32%, vs
s. 24% in 201
14) with morre than 2% of
o their annuaal turnover in
nvolved in
1
ultra-long ovverdue issue
es. The prroblem of no
on-performin
ng assets iss likely to re
educe the
lending capa
acity and pro
ofitability of banks – which means that some coompanies co
ould suffer
from tightening bank cre
edit controls . The slower than expec
cted implemeentation of reforms
r
is
clouding the
e medium term outlook.
China’s ove
erall corpora
ate payment experience
e remained weak, with 80% of res
spondents
reporting ovverdues in 2015. 21% no
oted average overdue times of morre than 90 days
d
- the
highest perccentage amo
ong the regio
onal countries
s surveyed. In addition too the unsolv
ved issues
of high leveraging and overcapacity
o
y in many se
ectors, downwards presssure on the RMB and
stock marke
et volatility are
e further con
ncerns for the
e Chinese market in 20166.
Singapore saw a sharp increase
i
in rrespondents (35%, vs. 23
3% in 2014) with more th
han 2% of
their annual turnover inv
volved in ultra
a-long overd
due issues. In
n addition, m
more compan
nies (14%,
vs. 10% in 2014) reporrted average
e overdue tim
mes of more
e than 90 d ays and inc
creases in
overdue am
mounts (49%
%, vs. 35% iin 2014). Singapore, as
s the Asian base for th
he world’s
leading playyers in the commoditie
es market, is now also
o faced withh a backdro
op of low
commodity prices
p
and mounting
m
glob
bal uncertainties.
1

According to Coface’s
C
experie
ence, approxim
mately 80% of ulttra-long overdue
e amounts (i.e. 180 days or mo
ore) are not
paid back at all. When over 2%
% of a company’’s total annual turnover is involv
ved in ultra-longg overdues, the company’s
pliers into question.
liquidity can beccome an issue, putting its abilitty to repay supp
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“Asian com
mpanies hav
ve been faccing signific
cant financia
al stress frrom overdue
e issues,
compounded
d by the sq
queeze on p
profit margin
ns owing to industrial oovercapacity, subdued
demand and keener business com
mpetition in recent yearrs. It is nott expected that nonpayments will
w improve in
n 2016,” said Jackit Wong
g, Asia Pacific Economist
st of Coface.
Japan, Hon
ng-Kong an
nd Taiwan: corporate payments stabilised but slower growth
expected
Abenomics appear to
Overall com
mpany payme
ent experiencce remained
d fairly stable
e in Japan. A
be losing steam.
s
This is evidence
ed by the weaker
w
cyclical indicatoors from rettail sales,
industrially produced
p
exp
ports in the ffirst quarter and
a the 0.3%
% year-on-yeear decline in
n the core
consumer price index. Coface
C
rema
ains cautious and expects the Japaneese econom
my to grow
by 0.5% in 2016
2
- the same as in 201
15.
Companies in Hong Ko
ong adopted a more pru
udent approa
ach to credi t in 2015, with
w
fewer
respondentss offering sa
ales on crediits (69.4%, vs.
v 76.8% in
n 2014) andd a slight de
ecrease in
average cre
edit terms. As
A a resultt, overall co
ompany payment experiience in Ho
ong Kong
stabilised. With
W the continued growth
h of economic integration
n between H
Hong Kong and China,
it is widely perceived th
hat any econ
nomic ‘shock
k’ from China has a leveel of impact on Hong
Kong’s econ
nomic growth. Hong Ko
ong’s externa
ally-oriented economic ggrowth is ex
xpected to
slow to 1.5%
% in 2016, do
own from 2.4 % in 2015.
Taiwan’s ovverall compa
any paymen t experience
e improved. Fewer resppondents (11.8%, vs.
21.2% in 20
014) reported
d average ovverdue times
s of more tha
an 90 days aand there wa
as a clear
fall in the pe
ercentage off companies (10.2% vs. 15.1% in 20
014) with ovver 2% of the
eir annual
turnover invo
olved in ultra
a-long overdu
ue issues. Economic recovery in the US and the Eurozone
mpacts from
will probablyy mitigate th
he adverse im
m China on Taiwan’s
T
higghly export-d
dependent
economy. Coface
C
expects a mode
est improvem
ment in economic growt
wth in 2016, at 1.2%,
compared to
o 0.8% in 201
15.
Overdue iss
sues intensifying in ¼ o
of analysed sectors
Constructio
on was the most at risk sector in th
he Asia Pacific region inn 2015. This
s segment
reported the
e most comp
panies with turnovers im
mpacted by ultra-long ovverdues. Construction
companies also
a
saw an increase in average overdues of more than 90 days and in
n overdue
uction sector in 2016 is likely to rem
amounts. Th
he outlook fo
or the constru
main weak. Headwinds
H
originating from
f
the eco
onomic slowd
down in China (the region’s largest economy), combined
with structurral reforms and
a uncertain
nties around the timetable of the US rate hike, arre likely to
weigh on the region’s economic outtlook - damp
pening sentim
ments for booth private in
nvestment
and consum
mer home pu
urchasing. H
However, the
e continuing environmentt of low (if not
n lower)
interest rate
es in the reg
gion could ssomewhat bolster
b
purch
hasing intenttions. Ongoiing public
infrastructure
e projects co
ould also pro
ovide a cushio
on to the con
nstruction seector.
Industrial machinery
m
& electronic
cs had the highest
h
percentage of reespondents (78%, vs.
70% in 2014
4) experiencing overdue iissues in 201
15. 2016 is likely to be annother difficu
ult year for
2
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the sector. The
T industria
al machineryy segment is pro-cyclical and demandd will probab
bly remain
dormant, due to (i) slugg
gish trade grrowth, (ii) Ch
hina’s econo
omic rebalanccing towards
s services
2
and (iii) we
eak capital spending
s
ag
gainst the backdrop
b
of the Japanissation of the global
economy. At
A the same time, slowin
ng inflation (iif not deflatio
on) will probbably cause stress on
prices, sque
eezing profit margins.
m
As a result, it would
w
not be surprising
s
to see some companies
within this se
egment reso
orting to the defensive sttrategy of me
ergers and aacquisitions (M&As)
(
to
strength their market pow
wer.
The automo
otive and trransportatio
on sector sa
aw a worrying deterioratiion in overdue issues
during 2015
5 compared to 2014. Mo
ore companies reported an increasee in overdue
e amounts
d from ultra--long overdue issues (233%, vs. 14% in 2014).
(35%, vs. 31
1% in 2014) and suffered
Nevertheless, demand will
w probablyy benefit from
m the rise in the middle income class and the
regional environment of
o low interrest rates. Furthermore
e, a boost in Chinese demand
(emanating from tax cutts on vehicle
es with engin
nes of 1.6 littres or less, effective fro
om Oct 1,
2015 to the end
e of 2016)) will probablly add some colour to the
e sector this yyear.
There were no improvements for th
he metals se
ector in 2015 and it will probably co
ontinue to
face challen
nges. The ou
utlook for 20
016 is negative, stemmin
ng from (i) ssubdued Chiinese and
global dema
and, (ii) significant overccapacities an
nd (iii) low prices
p
amid m
market diseq
quilibrium.
Restructuring in this se
ector is likelyy to kick sta
art in 2016, commencingg with the closure
c
of
zombie stee
el companies in China and
d the rise of M&A activitie
es.
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TACTS:
Maria KRELLENSTEIN – T.
T +33 (0)1 49
9 02 16 29 ma
aria.krellensteiin@coface.coom
Justine LANS
SAC – T. +33 (0)1 49 02 24
4 48 justine.lansac@coface.com

About Coface
e
The Coface Group,
G
a worldw
wide leader in ccredit insurance
e, offers companies around thee globe solution
ns to protect
them againstt the risk of fina
ancial default off their clients, both
b
on the dom
mestic market aand for export. In 2015, the
Group, suppo
orted by its ~4,5
500 staff, posted
d a consolidated
d turnover of €1.490 billion. Preesent directly orr indirectly in
100 countriess, it secures trransactions of 40,000 companies in more than 200 counttries. Each qua
arter, Coface
publishes its assessments of
o country risk fo
or 160 countries
s, based on its unique knowleddge of companies’ payment
behaviour and on the expertiise of its 340 un
nderwriters located close to clie
ents and their deebtors.
In France, Co
oface manages export public gu
uarantees on be
ehalf of the Fren
nch State.
www.cofa
ace.com
Cofa
ace SA. is listed
d on Euronext Paris
P
– Comparttment A
ISIN: FR00106
667147 / Ticker:: COFA
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Sluggish grow
wth, absence of inflationary presssure, ever morre expansionary
y monetary policcies and increas
sed volatility
in financial marrkets. For more details, please refer to Country
y Risk Baromete
er Q1 2016.
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APPEN
NDIX
Key figures
s by country
y and sectorr
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